A model to describe binding differences between calcium and the lanthanides in biological systems  by Silber, Herbert B.
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~."~t ,  oo ,¢Oo~ " . • " " ' " " ' "  " ' " "  ' " : ' . . . .  s~ep I9] ,  Ultrasonic r,e]axat~on ~nvestigat~ons_in 
- -  " ' . . " : "  . i "  . - . :  • . .  . " . . - - - L  _ • 
aqueoais '.solm!ons have- dea.no~,s~ta~edthat e  " , • ..- 
T 'hrough the ~se ~f  the uhrason ic  reaaxation tech- :- : l an ihan i .deSfonn-both  L-mev.and Outez-~phere ion ' - 
n ique,  it has been demonstrated-~ha~: si:gn,ifi,cant " ;. . i. pairs WiLh-nitrale ~ 1.0-- ] 3] i-n:d sulfare. {9;I l ,  t 3, I z~] 
cOneemrat ions  Of inner-sphere lanthauide complexes  " but  essen~atly :only outer-sphere.cornp]ex.es wi~h , .. 
;exhI inregi:0ns w)e~e the  local dSelectlic c.onstani s " " . . . . .  . . . . .  ,* chlor ide ~15] - .When•~e solvent dSe!ectrac onstam - 
l ess*han  that  o fwa~eL  t Jn f le r  the  same C6nd i t ions  . " i s  i.0~.~.~led b2¢ :kepeat ing" ihe~] i ra~0nS~ mea6urem~n~t ,s  " - 
calc ium ,w~t n.o2 fo rm these e.omp]exe~. There.fore, 
hn~hanide  Nndhag t,o a b iochemical  molecu le  at the 
.calc]um.binf l ing site will not occur  i f  the ,x,egion max- 
i .otmding ~i-~ si/,e ha~ a ,da-e]ech-,i~ ,con~tan~ ]owel  
than that  o f  water  ,and ff Lhe ~cation sMe i sc ruc~.  
The  ehe~cat  samitar]~y o f  e-aa~um an d ~he rare 
eart~hs, coup led  ~tO the ]a t te fs  ease. o f  spectrose,opie 
obse~af i0n ,  has led to ~som0 .rphous hn~han ide  sub- 
..stitU6.ons l,o de~e,ct cMcium b~nding Sites in ,~-amylase 
in aqueous  aicol~Ols, the ~raCfiOnl Of inner-sphere 
n iEate  complexes  is increased mad Chloride f~rms 
inner-sphez~e complexes  be~,~vz a waier  •m01e f ract ion ..- - 
o fO .~5 (soaVem d.~e~e.C~r~c corastan.~ o f  68  {16]) :  
A surpris ing Iesuh has been ObtMned ~'hen ~he " " - 
t ,e : [ i~rdr~ p~reh]oyate  ~7~ IS '~]'te !~gmad ~1.7] .  T~his 
~and has lra.,di,~i0na~y been used as the anionic  fo rm 
,0f *in.err: el.ectroly~es; wi th  lhe assumpt ion.be ing 
made thai  no  b ind ing  occurs betv~een .~e ca-l~on ma f l  
1 ] ;  f laermoly~in 1.2] and 'bovine serum a lbumin  . /_~rcM,olate in so ln l iom T~e ex";stence Of Lvmer -~phere  
. [a,4] .--B:othtypes .o.f~ataons have .a!s o oucees.sfu]ly . . • ..e~bmm.perc'hl~rate c.omp~exes ~t wa,ez mo le  .. . . . .  . 
aC!.~a~e.d-the.eonverslon Of.tryp~in6gen ~o tryps in - . - fra.et~ons .belOW 0.9 (die]ec~rk; e~Zsfani  o f  ¢.i)i-: - "-_ ) .  
[5],  In -some c ises the hnthaMdes  appear  urn . to  b ind . - indicates that  .as :the. dieaecliie¢org-- ta)',~t decreases " 
to a mo]ecute that  accepts  catcium, and ha ihe case  " . be]owtlaa~ ,~bservedin wa~er, the, 1 .an i~de . ibns - : - 
,of :St-amyaase the reg ion o f  lanthanide ~oncentxmion will tend  *6!c0mp]ex -,~Sth ~ny afi~on~ which are m "< ~i~:. 
-~,v_h ich leads: lob ind ing~tthe~alc iu , rnz izehasbeen .-.:". _- nearprox imi .~y.  ._i ~ --.- -~-  - ,-i-~. : - -  " ' : . .  i . .  
-demonSt=ted to be.a: funct ion  o f  Which buf fer  syst,em . . . .  ) Smce:the-d ietec/Ac VonstanI :Of lhe  ene i ronmen(  :-i 
: was)adl ized i{ 6,7].  Since6a]caum subs!titufion' byl she " :: : Lu the re~.on o f  tfae Z~ciUm ~:m~g ~ites need~-~ot:. i:: i 
tant t i ,  arfide.s ~ .beeomi_ng  an  arnpor tan , l : .b ioche~ca]  : -:, . - r .es~mble -~at  o f  ~ . f f~mp! ie l i~d  in  ;Watee;. i t  -;s";essen- ?-.:~(_ 
. lool~iit i s irnportmai.tzo de.i.ermine ~n.der wha¢ experL  . •. : tial: to  de~ermine ~: calq;~am and Ihe la f i than~des- rezct . .  
mentiil•.Condifion~ ,he,ea~a0nSm=e simTflar 0r,equa;ea!ent~i: ? :- similafi r aaa  funct ion  ,cifdie]ec.triezonStiint-.-!We:- • '.i 
• - .Wehave.previ0usiv/&: 'm0nstrated~that"~..aque0nz. i : : .  • pVe:chdse~?toexamine . theasS~c ia~i6n~eact~on, -  ?.":[ 
:solu:tion itie-a'nech'anism ofaanthav. jde asso.3iaiiOn, i- . .: .: ...-~e~tween :caleiuna nd  &;r.c]~lbrz~eto-.~ietelr~ne i f :  .:-- '"7 
.0ceurS.via.a: rn.ul, tis!e ~ p).oCess :?[.8] ?i~wolvinz: ca ti,~Sn- .: .::. ) : - .  differ-en Ces:.be :tween: ~he-; ~.ata:onsexis i ~ - 2  as:~a .function-.-_ .. i:~:i i!: 
l i gand  bond.£orn ia t ion . ,as .~ahe: /a te - f le ; te r r rdn" :ng : .  - ; .  : ,!:-.) :-  6 f :go]yen l -~, iS /npos~t i0n .  and. id ieXectZi¢: -eonsta-n:t . . : : / . : ; :  i i:.<-.-. 
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• '2,. Expenmgnta l  : . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .-.... :: : ...... -. ~. : .  - . 154=11 MHz,..tNS process ¢.oa:reeponds to.~the fo rma-  
4: :  . ' - -  . . . . .  :L- • : : .. " .  . .:  • . -  " . . . .  : : .  " . :  . . - - : : . . : :  .... : : t i on  o f  : the  :0uaer -sphe*e  c ,0mplex .  The  : th ree  . '10west  
:-.--.. :).A:-st 6ck  so lu t ion :o f  .Ca(,Ci,0~)="wars prepared . in  --. :- .: ..- • data! j0 i ru ts  fo r  ca lc iu~ coeespond to :sys temat ic .  
":: .wa ierby  add ing  per :cN0r ic -add  t.o Ca:C0z. ~d" :  - . . . .  ' - .  de") iaf ions f,~.om *he Single re laxat ion  C~rve and  may 
- .heiiting to  fem0vethe  CO:.: p roduced .  The  :solutiOns " .. Lnd icate  ihe exist.ei~ce-of some inner -sphere complex  
. dist i l led Wa,erand  rneihar~oL The  ~l~kasonic rehXa-  .. : mo le  f ract ions  :D;fly, ~ere-  may exist  some i,rmer- 
: : : f ion_e@ipment  and- t .ec~que are ,s imi l~ :t.0 those.  '. • " -. :sphere :ca lc iumperch lo~a,e  .complex.  To  .check .on . 
" descfil~ed bef6re  [8 .17]~The •Ca(Ct 0a)a was  insoaubae " " l ifts-we redUced- ihe.  CMcium concenara* ion to  0 .10  M- 
' in ihe  aqueous  methanNbe low 40% water,  by 'eo lume.  . to  permi t  Soluh~li .Wand ~he wr ie r -content  was 
. -one  so lu t ion  was.s in  died wh ich  was 0_ 1:00 M in the  - de creased. The  a:eshlt was .an. increase:-.m the  •relative 
-salt. .a(a .wa~e~ f ract ion  of  .32%: .. " • • amount  o f  oater ,  sphei0 50npa i r ;  and  once ~gain a 
- - : . .~-  . " " . . low f requency  tai l  Was presen*. .Howevez,  at  water  
. " . . .comp~sit ions 05 5t3% or more,.,o~fly one re laxat ion  
3.  Resu l ts  : : • " o , _ . . . . .. _ -. as p,~sen~t, and  this is att~ibu:ted ~o the .eXisience 
. . " . - . : .. " . ._ .. ~ f  ou~ez-sphe~e , mnpJeXes. The  re laxat ion  ,data are " 
- :. q fa  chemica? react ion  existS, fo~ a s-yslem and i f  " summar ized  ]n-iab]e 1. " " " " 
~he -characteristic ~elaxati.en t~me is wi~hin ~e These da is  ind iea ie  ,tha't:the chemis t ry  ,of !he  
f requency  ~rzaige .of .the ulkrasonic equ ipment ,  then lanthan ide  i,ons is fur~d_arnenlally d i f fe rent  f r0m. that  
-the ul t~asonic .hbsorbance 5nm-ea~esovm- iha i  obseawed o f  c~lc ium when":the idielect.ric ons~anl  5s less than 
... differenc'e ~s ea i ied iia.e excess absorl~ance~.~.. The  . " ~ola.s or po]a~ regions Of the -macr0moleeute .  A ! lh0agh 
- vari'a_lion_, o fp  as a funct ion  .of f re.qneney f i ts  a lantha~Ade ions  • tend_,:o bh_~d:through oxygen a toms 
-- .,The tdtrasmfi¢ re laxat ion  data  obta ined  for  al1 o f  e5 {~.  - 
O . . '[heS'olu:iiOnrS :eon'taining c.a].ciJam ~n:d-:some met~no l  --- ~ ---. 
" exl'gbi~teda :small, but  me.amrrab]e : xcess absorbanc= ~ " ' - , , .  -- 
" :#ig:.~"~Athi'nthe.shows.,his-.ex~&gs.ab~,;orban.ce~{equency xang:~ .of 10 I-'o-as.Z.fui~cxion210 Ml-Iz. • . =~ . " .. . • - . -...2~<.  
.o f  f requency  for  0.2,00 .M ~. - ( I I1) (17)  and  0::200 M ,~_ .... . .  ~ ' .  ' 
• ' - - ' " - " " . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " i [  / " " • Ca( I I )  perc.'l-fl0rates fit.w.a-t~;r 'mole fra.cti.on =0,58 and  t~ ' . .  ~ ' :  
-:..dielec:tric.clons~an,-=52. The Er(.Cl0,).a data  eaf inot .  ..~ }~: : '~ :  . ./  
be  ,fit by .as ingte  re laxat ion. :curve. , .and ~he exper t -  " " I '5'~" " - 
menta!  '.data.:are zepresemed a's-the . sum of . : the over -  . -  - . 
/ / -  
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f Caten la led  Backgro~a~d i s  (20 .7  ~ 2 .9 )  .N 10  -17  aaepers  se ,e2]ern_  " " " 
• , The m~_~;mtade o f ~he z~]axagon f~equency  is  ~oo h i~a f-or ~he fo:rrna~ion ~f  e~dcinan inne~ sphere  Complexes  in aqueous  " 
me~:hanol .  The  f requenc ies  s3~o~ald be  equa l  ~o ,o2r less  *hm'~ '~laose xpected  ]n water  fo r  inn:e~ sphexe  comp~exa~ion .  
[ 18]  ,. b ind ing  a l so  occurs  ,~ .h lough ocher don.ozs  "! 19] .  
] f  ~he lan iha~ide  b inds  ~o the  c .aumer  ion  in  so,],~. ,1i,on 
be l i ze  a~t~achmer~t  ,~o the b ioch ,em~ca l  b ind inga i~te ,  
the  react ive  ion  w i ] ]  be  ]a rge~ , than  ga0 I )  and  zhe  
e lec l~.0s ta~]C ch in -go  w i ] l  .be , the same or  ]ess .  A ] though 
. th is  w i ! ]  nm prevem lamhan,  ide  b ind ing  in  some 
~-3,s tems,  i~ w i ] ] - fo r  those  in  wMeh ' the  cat ion  sLze 
- . . . - . 
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